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riot '
Vorty or more other members of the

organization were also waiting arraign-
ment to plead to charges ef unlawful
assemblage. Thousands of Idle strik-
ers gathered about the court house for
the proceedings.

Smith. If. ........ 4 1

Mack, lb. . . . 4 0

Citrano. ea, ....... 2 0
Cruthers, 2b. ..... 4 1

McLaughlin, c. .... 3 0
Meyers, p. ........ J 0
xDurnlng X 0
xxDelanger) . .... I J

Peerless Fa toresniooblies3ETI
Style Quality Service

S0LU1ERS Fill
TO STAY IT

Pitched Battle at Auburn
Twine Plant between State

.".Troops and the
- Strikers.

f .
1 Totals ... 29 J 24 11
xBattcd for McLaughlin In ninth.

Were xxPcttcd for Meyers In ninth.Foster's Three Errors
EST IS RESUMED

10 DEATH OF CI ABv R. H. PO. A! E.Greensboro!In
ickard, ct7. 2, 0

3 0

Very ppstlyr-Bot- b.: Teams

. Did Poor Work.. ,

arrival at the factory.
Serjeant L. S. Dobbs Identified two

notes which he picked up near the
body. He also testilied that he had
difficulty in ascertaining that the girl
was white!"

Atlanta. Ga., April 30. Interest in
the Investigation of the killing of 15
years old Mary Phagan whose body
was found early Sunday in the Na-
tional Pencil company's factory, cen-
tered today about the coroner's in-

quest, called at S:43 this morning.
After primary facts In the case had
been established, the hearing inter in
the day was expected to develop

which would clear up Important
features of the mystery. Authorities
today intimated that at a result other
arrests would be made and one or
more of the men now held in connec-
tion with the crime would be re-

leased.
Attention was also attracted early

today to alleged irregularities in the
record of the time clock at the factory
for the night preceding the finding of
the Phagan girl's body. It was the
duty of Newt Lee, negro watchman of
the factory, who is under arrest,' on

i Doyle, 2b. ...
InoakVSh. .

I Watson, rf. .

Hr.lt, ss. . . . . .

. Docey. If. . . .

j Cope, I h. . , ,

3 0

10
4 0
0 1

1 X

3 0
1 0
0 0

2 0 2

Suspicion Against Negro Night
; Watchman Strengthened

by Testimony.

Games Today.
Asheville at Charlotte.
Winston-Sale- m ut Durham.
IJalelgh at Greensboro.

Patterson,
Jones, p. .

Ledbetter,

"Totals .

HAYWOOD ARRAIGNED

FOR PATERSON ROW . .31 4 S 2 13 2
Results Yesterday.

At Greensboro 4, Raleigh S.

At Durham I, Winston-Sale- S.

At Charlotte 2, Asheville 1.

We nro showins a New Line of Flowered nnd Fancy

Striped Foulard Dresses, trhichs' from Ai)reteent ; uidica-tion- s,

will ha one of the most iwpular materials for finm-em- r

' ' f i: ' !
l 'Silk Dresses. j

Fehiurins the Drape Skirt effect, while some are made

without; to say the lerut, they 'nr? Ve'ry.heniiliful.'

' i We Invite Your Inspection. " :
J

. V a,..''!

Peerless Fashion Store

3. '.":"' Score by innings: R.
Raleigh . . ., 02 f 000 000 S

Greensboro ... ......201 000 lOx 4
Special to The Gaaette-New- s. Summary: Two base bit: Cope.suspicion, to register his presence by Charlotte, April 30. In spite of theiTiree Dase hit: Doyle. Home run:

' r . ...... . .momeans of this clock at half hour in-

terval during his rounds each night.

Industrial Workers' Head and...v.

Many Others" Are 'Await- - '

ing Trial in State of

v New Jersey.

, terday's game with Asheville and theFor Saturday night last, according to
Hornets made Ave out of theeight
of. these. Charlotte, was able to finally
land the game to the tune of 2 .to: 1.

Good and fast playing was done on

detectives employed on .the case, sev-
eral registration periods were miss-
ing. '

Questioning of Leo M. Frank, mana-
ger of the factory, who was taken into
custody yesterday on a blanket chnrse

Watson. ''Sacrifice hit?: Patterson, C-
itrano, O'Keefe. Bases on balls: off
Jones, 4; off Ledbetter, 0; off Meyers,
2. Struck qut: by Jones, 2; by Led-
better, S; by Meyers, 1. Hit by pitch-
ed ball: pacey, Doyle by Meyers, Mc-
Laughlin' by Ledbetter. Stolen bases:
Butts (2), Doyle, Doak. Watson. Holt,
McLaughlin. Double play: O'Keefe to
Mold. Passed ball: McLaughlin. Left
oil haies: Greensboro, 8; Raleigh, 7.
Flirt base on errors: Raleigh 1. Hits:
off Jones, 6 In four and one-ha- lf inn

81 Jr.

of suspicion,; was resumed by detectives

; both sides;, and although at times It
seemed that the Mountaineers would
add another score, to the one they
made in the secon.4, in the final' anal-
ysis they, failed to do it. The twirling
end of the game was very poor, Law-- I
rence and High' showing up in poor ing.?; Ledbetter, 1 In four and two- -

I'mplre:

early today. Frank continued hi? de-

nials of any knowledge of the manner
in which Mary Phagan met ' her
death. ,. .

.While the exact nature of the evi-

dence against John M: Cant former
bookkeeper, at the factory, who Is un-
der arrest charged with the murder,
has not been made public by police,
important disclosure In this direction
were expected today.

Mi "t'o festerdaj In V :rform. High was relieved In the. fifth third Innings. Time: 1:40.
by Smith, "who, tightened up on the i Chestnutt. Attendance 600.

i visitors and ' allowed but one hit. ; ' ...
: - . . ' i n ':

"f. S;lliTi" "fought twelve Inning game - that was
Three or me errors maue, in ra
made by Asheville, ' were credited to

By Associated Press.
Atanta, Ga., April 30. Newr, Lee,

negro night watchman at the National
Pencil factory, was the principal wit-
ness today at the coroner's inquest
into the death of Mary Phagan. Worn
and exhausted by hours of questioning
hy the police putting him through the
"third degree." the negro told'agnlu
his story of the rinding of the mur-
dered girl's body In the cellar of the
pencil factory early Sunday morning.

Kully conscious that the finger of
suspicion pointed to him, as the girl's
slayer, Lee reiterated his protesta-
tions of Innocence.

Eleven witnesses were called when
Coroner Donehoo resumed the Inquest
began Monday. '

W. F. Anderson, call officer at the
police station, told of getting a tele-
phone call from Lee at 3 o'clock Sun-
day morning. He said the watchman
told him he had found the body Of a
white girl in the basement of the pen-
cil factory. Accompanied by other
ofticers he said he went to the factory
and was led into the cellar through a
trap door. The girl's body was lying
face downward in a corner. The
head was bloody and the eyes blood-
shot. Around the neck was a small
rope, tied so tightly that it cut into
the flesh. The whole face he said was
so discolored with grime that he was
not sure at first that the girl was
white. k'

Questioned as to the light he used;
the. officer said he had the usual po-
liceman's flnshlight. He said the
watchman carried a lantern' very
much smoked, giving forth a very dim
light.

Sergeant R. .1. Brown, who accom-
panied the call officer to the factory,
testilied that he found It Impossible in
the dim light to tell whether the girl
was white until they had made a close
examination. He said the watchman
gave them little information on their

jj aseball
ful) of thrills from the start to npisn.
.'Ty" dhl played his llrst game of the
year,' receiving an bvatlon when ' he
stepped to the plate in the first inntii.
but failed to produce the hit ' that
would, have, scored Crawforii; lio' sin-

gled' "before 'him! ' In the third' the

.CUIcnjo.T; Cincinnati 2.
Chicago, April. 30, The Cincinnati

National league team, appearing on
the field mfr1 the-nVs- t Jtrio' Jn history
without Bed; Stockings, .was defeated ..

by Chicago yesterday 7 to 2. instead
LIVING COST RISE

1: , ?..!

Foster, who failed to get away from
his streak of bad luck. Foster fum-
bled Bell's grounder in the first, Bell
going to first, stealing second and
then came home on McCoy's two bag-
ger. Asheville tied the score in the
third, when Bumb was walked and
then stole second, going to third on
High's error, scoring on Williams'
error. Charlotte made the second
score in the fifth: Malcolmson singled.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.
In the Latter Part so? 191 J It Become

Greater than In the Previous
23 Years.

By Associated Press.
Auburn N. !Y..' April 30. Militia-me- n

called out last nighty did not pre-

vent rioting at the "International' Har-

vester company twine mills this morn-

ings There were several pitched bat-

tles' between police, soldiers, deputies
nnd strikers. ., , -

SlxtStriker were: arrested, three of
them Women, The latter fought des-

perately; and were taken to police
headquarters .biting, scratching and
kicking. : ,.' a.

Among' the "men arrested was the
strike leader,. Gastaoo .Termini. He
hud miido a socialist speech denounc-
ing the police, the militia and cap-

italists.
Sheriff Drake and Deputy Sheriff

Teeter were attacked' by 50 women us
they were escorting girl employes who
wanted to go to work and alter a stone
throwing they arrested the woman
who led the attack.

Hy 9 o'clock this morning 150 had
i mered the mills from the ranks of
tin strikers.! , ;

Paterson, N. J., April 30. Scores of
depujy sheriffs and policemen guard-
ed the court of special sessions today
for the arraignment of William D.
Haywood. Ellznbeth Gurley Flynn.
( nrlo Treska, Patrick Quinlan and
Adolph Le?sig, Industrial Workers of
the World leaders indicted for Inciting
the I'uterson silk mill strikers to

Carolina League.
Won. Lost. Pet

.800

.800

.600
'
Went to second and scored on Emery's
double. ' '

The tabulated score:

Charlotte . . .
Wlnslon-Sale-

Greensboro . .

Raleigh .. , .

Ashevillei .. . .

Durham . . ,

4
4 '
3

2
1

1

.400

.200

Georgian hit safely', scoring a run, bt j of the famous hose which gave the
In the 'eighth, with two on bases.'he I clitb lfs sdhreduet 'bf "Iteds" Manager
rolled weakly to the pitcher for an Tinker's meh wore the stockings hf
easy out. CobrWrned' to have ijls the Chicago Whit So1, lent by owner
old, 'time speed! '" In the eleventh he CotnUkey with complete oiittit of iiril-we-

from first to third while Weaver ; forms, gloVcs, ; bats, bnd shoes, the.
threw out Gainer at the' Initial sack. Cincinnati team's uniforms.? having
His two fielding chances we're W lf-- beort' accdentaUy ''left at St.. luiis.
flcuit, ' '.' ' '' ' " ' ' V' ' s;i isfjf shoes and In some cases clothes

'Tlje Chicagos filled the bases' l.n the handicapped the visitors. Some were
first ' oh Gainer's error. ' Halt thcri i Unuble tri; stoop low ' enough to stop
walked Bortpn, forcing In' llttth. Lprd j groiihdcfs '; anil others could not run
carne Ink moirtcnt' later oh an ' out. ! lust: enbuyh to catch flics. The locals
Detroit' led the score in the jtlilrl bh biinfhcd hits with this prior JlJliliniv
Bush's Single. Cwvford's'' triple 'hnil and won easily. '. , .'

single, ' In the fourth Schaller, '.Scor by innings '
'; It. II. 15.

Walked, stblje. and sebreel on Wekver's Cincinnati. '. .100 000 0t9VS '.slmrle: Chlbago toftk
' anothei1 in the rhlcngo V ; 300. 012 Olx 7 .1

Asheville: An. K. ii. i . J".,

2 0 0 1 0 0 .200
0 2 1

By Associated Press. '''"..
Washington. April 30. During the

latter part of 1912 the cost of living in
the United States was higher than at
any other time during the past 23
years. The bureau of labor statistics
has Just issued a report on retail
prices from 1890 'to 1913. The lowest
cost was reached In each ot the geo-
graphical divisions and in the United
States as a whole In 1896. From that
date to 1912 the .totalinerease In the
cost of living per year for a working
man's family, by geographical divis-
ions, was:

North Atlantic, $106; south Atlan-
tic, $152; north central, $187; south
central, $186 and western $152.

National Ieague.
Won. Lost. Pet

0 1

1 0
0. 10
3 0

it. 'I Chicago . ...

New York .

Ranford, rf.
Manning, 2t.

i Foster, ss. . .

Holland, If. .

Milliman, c. --

Barbare, c. .

Yount, of.... .

Bumb, lb.
j Lawrence, p.
xWaymack .

.733

.727
j Philadelphia .62

.571

11 4

8 3

5 3

8 6

6 6
7 7

3 9
2 11

fittsDurgn .

0 Brooklyn. .
A . . sixth 'bri singles hy ' Borton' and'' 'chal

P 1
.500
. r,oo
.250

hey and Archer. ; Time 1:4.5.' tJmplrc3
Grennen Eason. ' "and .'

t. 1J1U18 . .

Boston . , .

Cincinnati . .111

ler, with " East erly 's 'sacrHlc'e bet ween.
Detroit tied the score in the eighth.
Bush walited',' Vitt and' Crawford hit
safely.' Hussell then replaced' White
Rnd made i wild pitch on which Bush
reached home. ' Veaeh's sacrifice fly

' s:' : ' llciluctlmi In Cost.
" To' point the woodwork of a room
one coat with L. M. f?emi-Mixe- d

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet

Real. Paint Use t 'uart 'of paintscored Vltt. Three' singles and. a pass
gave Chicago two "runs and the game made hy mixing 1 part of Turpentine
In the twefth, Detroit falling o'e short with 2 parts', ot the L. & M. Rem!- - ,i

.818

.70fl

.'625

.528

.437

.384

This quart of norIn the nnal, although High and vnt:Mixeu item rami.

Philadelphia ...... 9 2

Washington i .'V; ,. ,'.' 7 V 3

Cleveland 10 ll

Chicago 9 8

St. Iouis . .... . 7 9

Boston V . .. . . ' . 5 8

Detroit. .... ... 5 10
New York ...... 2 10

Let's Paint win' cost ... v. . . :. . , :. i . .sahit saieiy.

Totals . . ......28 1 4 24 14 3

xBatted for Yount in ninth.

Charlotte: .'. A U. R. H. PO. A. E.
Agnew. 2b 4 0 0 4 1 0

Emery, 3b ,4. 1 1 2 0

Bell, ef .4 0 .1 0 0 0

McCay, rf. . 3 0 1 1 0 0

Kaiser, lb ..3 0 0 8 3 0

Williams, pi. 3 0 0 3 1 1

Mever, If. 3 0 1 2 0. 0

Malcolmson, c. .... 3 1 1 6 1 1

High, p. .i. 2 0 0 1 2 3

Smith, n. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . .;29 J . 15 27 12 5

'...
Score by Innings: R.

The pn I liters' lubor Costs about. , ."."Score hy Innings . It. It. 15.

WRIGLEVSi .33.',
,160

Chicago, . 200 101 000 002 6 12 1

Detroit . . 002 000 020 0015 ,9 1

White, Russel', Benz nijd Rastcrly,
Schalk: Hall, L'tke and' Strange. I'm- -Get 1 K '

,( , Southern League.
'..'..'. Won. Lost. Tim."plrea Hlldcbiard tind Evans;.Pet

Total eoRt ."J .". . . . . .......... i .Sl.U
'Compare this with the cost of ready

mixed palms. But for outside paint-
ing 'add ,1, nuarts of Linseed Oil to a .

gallon "of the L. & M. Semr'MlxM
Real Paint, ' This will malic 1 gal-

lons 'of the best pure Paint cntfUiV.:'

about5 $1.40 per gallon. Sold by tlm
Ottis Grtfrn Hardware Co., Asheville.

.68--

.647
Asheville . i i

Charlotte

. G 2 .

.563
.62'J

Mobile . . . . , . IIS
Atanta . ."V." . Ai
Nashville . . . . . ,10
Montgomery . , . , , 9

Blrmtnghain . . ... 9

Memphis 6
New Orleans . ... .6
Chattanooga ..... 4

II

li

7
8

10
1 1

13

National League.

Hrooklyn Slmt Out.
Brooklyn, Alrll 30. New York de

.001 000 00001

..100 010 OOx 2

base hits: Bell,
hits: Milliman,
Bases on balls:

j Summary: Tw
Emery. 8a. critic. .3

.353
J Yount, Bumb, High. ' 'TrV our pure .snffar rants.23

BASI IULL GAMES TODAY.

......... ,

Syiip,' rjpe, saL, ,1 0t pint. : ',

RANDOLPH i MERCANTILE

off High, 3; off Lawrence, 2. ' Struck
out: by High, 5; by. Lawrence, 6; by
Smith, 1. ' Stolen bases: Sanford (2),
Bumb. Bell (2). McCoy, Williams.
Doublb playr: Emery to Kaiser; Ag-
new to William io Kalser:"Ba,rbare to
Pumb to Milliman to Foster to Milll-ma-

Left on baaes:' Asheville. 6;
Charlotte,- 6. First base oh errors:
Asheville, 3; Charlotte, 3. Kits:' off
High, 3 in seven innings; Smith,' 1 in

National League.
Clhc'ItinatI at Chicago, "clear. '

St. Louis.nl. Pittsburgh, clear.
Philadelphia at Boston, clear.'
New York at Brooklyn, clear.

'. COMPANY

Pliono 1977

two : innings. Time 1:30.' ITmplre.
Miller. Attendance 6R0. '

. American League. ' '

Chicago at Detroit, clear.
Cleveland at St. IiuIj, clenr.
Boston nt New. York, clear.
'VVash.lngton, at Philadelphia, clear.

BASEBALL GAM.F-- T01Y.

feated BrpoJ0,n 6. to, 0 yesterday after
MatheVKon, t,he. great right l)ander,
and Itufker, star among left handed
pitchers had fough the bitttle'of Ihelr
lives for twelve rimless Innings! ' New
York made a whirlwind linlshr in the
thirteenth and won b' ecorfng six

,!times In a batting rail-- . ";
' For seven ' Innings Itucker' pitched

no-h- lt ball, but one New York'player
reaching first He was Shafer, --who
got a base on balls In the opening in-

ning. . Murray, first up in the eighth,
made the' Initial hit and was caught
stealing. Mathewson also opened the
ninth with a single only to be forced
out, Shafer got the third New York
hit In "the twelfth and was ': caught
stealing. Mathewson' was hit ' more
freely ' but every time 'th6 Brooklyn
got a start a 'fast double play stripped

'' '' ''' ' ' "' vthem1.
' Doyle' opened the thlrteen'tn Vlth a

double and Murray followed with an
Infield tap, Then came more hits and
with four .runs and six hits counted
Rucker was relieved. ' Two outs and a
hit."oft Stack brought the total up to

'' ' ' " " ' 'six runs.
'The score '' It. H. E.

NewTork . . . '. . . . . '." 10 3
Brooklyn. 0 ... II 1

Mathewson and Meyer; Itucker,

'Play 11 Innings. '
Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Durham. April 30. It took 11 in-

nings to decide the ' contest between
the Bulls and. the Twins here yester-
day, making two Btraight victories for
the latter. The score sjood 1 to I In
the last inning. Then with two men
out the' locals made three errors and
two Twins crossed trie plate. The lo-

cals were not able tb add anything to
the score In their hajf. ' There was no
scoring until the seventh inning When
each side made a run.

State of North Carolina,
Department of 8tat.

CERTttlCATK , OV , DISSOLITIOX.
To All to Whom These presents May
, (QQ-- n Greeting;,,' s v
, 'Wliereas, It appe' rs td my snOsfiii1-tlpn,- ,i

by duly, authenticated record of
thia proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution (hereof,' py th 'unanlmo'uH
consent ot all the stpckholeri, depos-
ited, in my )ffloeJ that the Swannanou
Drug Company, a corporation of this
state,' whose principal office is situated
at No. 45 So. Main street,, In, the city
of

'

Asheville,, county, of fiuncombe,'
state of North Carolina, (S. O. Bradley
being, the agent therein' and. In churso
thereof, upon whom process may bn
served,) has complied with the re-

quirements of Chapter 11, Bcvlsal nt
1905, entitled' "Corporations," prelim-
inary to the Issuing of this Certlliciito

- ' ' "of Dissolution:- - ;''
"Now, Therefore, I, 'Jr.' Brj;tn Qrlrpcs,

Secretary of State of the Ktate of
North Carolina, do herehy certify that
the said corporation did. oh he 4th
day of April, 11,S. file in my ffk a
duly executed .and attested consent In
writing to tho dissolution of sab) n,

executed l)V all, the"Vo''k'
holders thereof: which" said rnnw-n- t

,. . , ,. . , National. ... ,

At Chicago 7; Cincinnati 2.
At Brooklyn 0; New, York 6 (13 In.

nlngsl. - .

At a, rain.
Only three scheduled.'' " American.
At Nfew York-Bosto- ralrir .'.,
At " Philadelphia-Washingto- wet

grounds.
At Detroit R; Chicago 6. (1J In-

nings.) ;

' Only three scheduled. ; '.

Son them.
At Atlanta 0; Nashville 2.
At Memphis 2; Mobile 3. (7 innings

by agreement). ,
At Birmingham"! f Chattanooga. 3.

1 10 Innings),'
At New Orleans 6; Montgomery S.

(Called 'ehd 12th, darkness).' .f' ..

The tabulated score: "

'Winston-Sale- AB. II. H. PO. A. E.

B) J,)iJ9 1 " VlfMlWi At the time but

Wicker, cf. 5 . 1 12 0 0
O'Holloran, 2b. .... 5 0 I 1 4 0
Smith, c 4 1 J 7 0 1

Shumaker, lb 4 0 1 II 1 0
Gates, 3b. , 5 0 0 1 0 1

Shippee, rf. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Roberts, C, s. 4 0 0 1 8 1

Roberts, B., If 4 0 0,2 0 0
Iee, p. ..,'.,...... 4 6 0 I 0

Totals .' .'. 3 I f 83 1 f 3

Durham: AB, R. H. PO. A. E.
W. Kelly,, ss ,. I 2
Hargrove, 3b, 5 0 ,1:0 S ,
Angler, A "5

'

0 1 i' 0 0
fiwcns, 3h. '.. 4 8 1 S 2 1

Bresrih. If. 0 3 0 0
JV Kelly, rf. 4. 0 0 .1 S 1

Morpeth, lb, ...... . i 1 13 0
Ulrlcb, C 4, 6 1. 0 0
Ferris, p. , 4. f. 0. , I I 0

totals 31 I 31 IS 4

Score !y innings; R.

' nn fVi - A ' . It .

American .VsnclaUn. ' '

' At Holedo 1; Mllwhuke 7.
At Indianapolis 6; Kansas City 7.
A,t polUhihiis ; fit. Paul .

At 'Loiilsvllle Z;
'

Minneapolis 8.,'

' '' ', : 'internal loiuil.
At Jersey City 0; Newark 5.
At Baltimore-Buffal- wet grounds.
No other games scheduled.

, ' '' South AMsntlc.
At Sauannah ; Macon 1.

At Columbus'2; Charleston 8.
At Ahany V; Jacksonville 1.

aforesaid tire noy oh flt6 In, 'my sul.l
offlccas provided hy.law. ' '

' In Testlrhrtny Wltereof, I hrivA here-
to set my honilahtl affixed my oiriflrif
sealnt n'nlelgh.'thls 4th day of April,iijiV ' ;,.;,; ' "' 'I BRYA'OhtMEfi,
(Seal) , ;.! '

i
'

of State, '

Wlnston-8alc- . . .000 600' 100 021
Durham 000 0i0 100 00 1

' '' ' ' v"VlrjrtiUa.- -

At Portsmouth-lllchmon- rain. '

At Petersburg 4; Norfolk S. (11
" ' '

Manj Years' Test of

;., , .. . ..Ecknian's Alterative

Kor several years ,a Jorge number
of voluntarily ' wrlituu tCHtimonluls
from, persona who recovered froin
Lung Trouble have been received by
the makers, of Eckman's Alterative, a
remedy, for' the treatment of Throat
and Lung Troubles. Surely plenty of
Ijme to demonstrate its lasting value.
You' can write to any of them for con-
firmation. Here Is one:

&.12a Glrard Ave., Philai. Pa.
"Gentlemen: In the winter of moi

I had an attack of Grippe, followed
by Pneumonia'

and Iat-?- r hy Connunii'-tlo-

In the winter of 1904 I had
cough, night swratB, fever anil raised
quantities of a'ful-lookln- f sfuff nd
later I had, many hemorrhages; atone
time three in three successive days.
Milk and eggs became so distasteful 1

could kect nothing down. Three phy-
sicians treated me. I Wat urdured to
the mountains, but did not go.' Eck-man- 's

'AIerntl.ve was recommended, by
s, friend. After taking a small quan-
tity I h! the first quiet night's sleep

'

for weeks, , My Improvement wai
nmrkd from ,the first. I gained
strength and weight and appetite. '1
never had another hemorrhage and
my cough Rradually l)sseneil until
entirely gone, I am perfectly well." ,
(Affidavit; 'AN.VIE P., LOUGlIKAN.

(Above abbreviated; more on re- -

Eckman's Alterative has been prov-
en by many years' test to be most
eftliscloiis in casos of severe Throat
nnd Lung AfTeeilons, lirnnehitls, Hron-clii-

Aiilhina. HlulilHirn Colds and In
iiphulliling. the system, lines not con
luln nari'olli . poisons or hsblt-form-Ii- ir

ilniK". fault by all leading
rti iiKKlMix. Write the K kiiniil Iihor-ulofy- ,

I lilludelplilu. Pa., for booklet
telling of r.- vei lii and additional

Summary: Two l.ase .hJf.'J Morpeth.
Bares on haft's: off , V of Lcei
2. StVuiTc out; by , Kerlx, 0:', ,l;.v e.

7. Hto'len, bases: Angler, " yirichu
toule' plii'y:' Shlpiiee t,o 'J'llriip to
Shumaker. "Left on WiV'jloh-Snlem- ,'

4;' Durham.-7-
.

t lfle On
errors: Wliirtn-Hnle- 4; Durham, 2.
Time: 1:.'.0 1,'mpfre: Mcnritje.

t&6 '
'.

OTH'K ov rvlk op rKitsox lI'KOPEHTY.
, ,Vy vrtue(of the. power ami oiithor-il- v

given liy Sec. ,201? of the rtcvlsnl
of 105 of. North Carolina ( Pell s AU-vl- sul

1908), the 'undersigned Will, on
'cilncsluy, the,7(b day of May. 101;'..

at the coqrt housq' dpor In Vho city
of A'hevll)e, counfy of Bunconilie an. I

tale of North Carolina, at 12 o'clock,
noon, sel to the highest bidder thf
following described, personal property
to satisfy a claim and lien for three
hundred ' thlrty-eljj- snd 45100
(1138,43) dollars on Suld personul
property for work and labor done an l

material furnlshed1 In tho repair ot
'the same:

)ne Mflliwell 1911 Model I Touring
Car. Kiimbef 1340. ' '

That the. work and labor dons an'l
material furnished for the repair of
the above described personal proper!"
win f urn le bed, done, performed and
completed for C. V. J lift lie, on or

This inexpensive pastime is easy to buy, easy ta carry, easy
to. pass around. The more you chew, , the better for you. ' Can
you say that of any thing else ? ' ' '..'' :'

The delicious juice of th fresh, crushed mint leaves is a con-
tinuous benefit. It refreshes tha mouth, soothes the nerves, ,
harpen$ " appetite, eases digestion ' and purifies breath; " 4

- ... ipn,nriw, name.
At Macon: University ot the South

6; Mercer 0.
At Columbfa! "tTrilV'rrslty of South

Carolina 9: Wake Forest 3.
A( Cambridge: Harvard 11; Bates

3. ,
' ' ' '

At Athens " Vanderblll 0; Georgia' " ""' ' "'I,
At Syracuse: Dartmouth 8; Syra-

cuse ' '' ' "' ' ' "o;

At New Haven: Yale Frehmen,
17; PrlhcMon Preparatory' school 1.-- '

At Wnshington: Oeorfetown-VIr- -

(Inta, rain.
' ' "

' ' At Ames, Iowa:' ' Vnlvemlty of Ha-
waii (Chlni'ser. 31; Amii," 0, -

At Concord: Trinity Collrgs I:
Davidson 7 (10 Innings).

'American. IiCngTie.' '

Special to The Gasette-N- i ws.
Greensboro, April 30, By driving a

home run In the third Inning Right
Fielder Watson of the home team tied
the score In the game with the Capi-
tols yesterday; snd In the seventh' II

was his single which' broke the tie
and brought victory to thp Patriots. It
was one of the best games ever play-
ed on the local diamond ', and was

k on the part about the duv of October, idl.made up of brllllsnt
of the fleldera nnd tin above sum of three hundredBUY' IT BY,THE BOXV

It cosU less ol anf dealer '("','' j
41 ' auJ stays treah wnt4 used. . " .

1 : v. V

The tabulatrd score:23 JI. PO, A. K. IRaleigh: All. H

But Is. rf.

thirty-eig- and 0 (3 ;8.4:i dol-
lars hn b n due for more than ninety

!" ilms pi lor to tbls advertisement.
' This the 2 :A ih.v of April, mil

V I. Tl.l;N ai';"I.I.V'A AUTiJ, CO,
Avoid imitation's i'lMrfit 1 petrnlt.Look for the spcai:

4 1

1 0
3 0

O'Keefe, cf.
Nclld, Cu. ., Detroll, A.iit :,-L- UU okij ev..!.


